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North Madison 6th Grade Student
Council members are reading books
and sharing positive messages on
the school Facebook page
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Mooresville Schools

A Caring Food Service
Community Department

Throughout the pandemic and
the school closures, I’ve had
the opportunity to talk with
superintendents from around
Indiana. We
are all working
to find the
best solutions
to help our
students and
Superintendent
Randy Taylor
our families
through this time. One of the
most important things any of
our districts could have is a
community that supports and
nurtures its children, and I’m
proud to say Mooresville has
just that.

Continued on p. 2

Featured

The Mooresville Schools Food
Service staff was recently featured
in a video from the Governor’s
Office. The video documented the
meal program which began the first
day school was closed
The program serves free meals
for children 18 and younger
weekdays from 11a.m. to 1p.m.
at Neil Armstrong and MHS (door 29 behind the building). The staff
has persevered through difficult weather, power outages, a site
change after the tornado, and increasing assistance numbers with no
interruption in service.
The video has been shared by the Indiana State Department of Health
and viewed nearly 40,000 times. See the video.
PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Be COVID-19 Aware. Take our risk assessment.
click for more on prevention and symptoms

Incoming kindergarten
students - members of
the Class of ’33!
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Become A Pioneer
Families interested in enrolling a student for the
fall in preschool, kindergarten or out-of-district
enrollment may begin that process online now.
Many incoming kindergarten families took part
in the Online Kindergarten Fair to last month and
learned about the step into school. Several even
shared their incoming student photos (showing

off a ‘33 above) since this fall’s class will be the
MHS Class of ‘33. Visit our Prospective Students
webpage for online enrollment links and
information.

The Right Community Chemistry
Continued from p. 1

Everyone who has been part of a sports team
or performance group knows that there’s
such a thing as having the right chemistry. A
team with good chemistry can overcome the
toughest adversity. The partnerships we have
with our community create a chemistry that
has kept us strong throughout this crisis.
Since our closure announcement on
March 13, we’ve had incredible support.
The Mooresville Library, Boys & Girls Club,
Mooresville Parks, and Mooresville Police
Department have all posted online activities
for students. Gregory Orchard and Chick-Fil-A
donated items for our meal programs. Mt.
Gilead continues to support our BackSack
program getting food to families in need.

These are just a few of the public activities.
Dozens of others happen quietly every day.
We’re often asked what can be done to support
our schools at this time, and the answer is truly
to keep supporting our students, even oneon-one interactions of encouragement are
important at this time. We’re working not just to
finish the current class or grade, but to prepare
for each child for the next grade or class as best
we can. It’s not the school year we planned on,
but there’s no reason not to finish strong.
We appreciate everything that has been done
to support our Pioneers and we’re very thankful
to be part of such a strong community. We’re
thankful for Mooresville!

Work continues on the new
Transportation Center.
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Honoring Seniors
Senior class leaders and MHS administrators
are continuing to meet to iron out plans for
traditional end-of-year activities. Class of 2020
recognition plans thus far include:
-Yard signs for each graduate
-Social media spotlight posts for all seniors
-Online Top 20 Banquet and Senior Awards
Night
-A permanent class recognition item at MHS
(such as a bench)
MHS students have asked that graduation and
the prom be postponed as long as possible
in the hope that these can be held in person.
Watch for more information in the coming
weeks.
Donations for senior class recognition may be
made to the Mooresville Schools Educational

Students and administrators on their April 27 meeting.

Foundation Fund at the Community Foundation
of Morgan County, a registered 501©3. Click
here to make an Online Donation or you can
mail a donation to the CFMC office, 11 W. Main
St., Mooresville, IN 46158. Funds raised will help
with the cost of senior yard signs, a permanent
Class of 2020 item for the MHS campus, and
recognition events. Funds may also be used to
assist students who are unable to afford caps
and gowns or other needed items.

Words of encouragement from the MHS Special Education
Department.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Citizens Bank has been part of our
community through the
Depression, WWII, and many tough
times. We will continue to be there
for our community during these
unprecedented times.
Please don’t hesitate to reach out to us at
317-831-0110 with any questions you may have.
We’ll get through this together!
#HeresToPeople

Members of Food Services show off
their new 2020 meal program shirts
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News Briefs
Broadcast News Continues - Despite social
distancing and online learning, the MHS Broadcast
Team is continuing their work. Find their Moore
News and Broadcast Podcast features on the MHS
Broadcast Facebook page.
The group’s Friday class session (right) included a
special honor as senior Dylan Gabbard received
the Indiana High School Press Association’s Hadley
Award for outstanding student journalism. The award recognizes top high school journalists from
across the state and is named in honor of former MHS journalism teacher and IHSPA Executive
Director Diana Hadley, who also joined the group for the announcement.

MHS Senior Reminders - Senior class members need to complete an online Senior Recognition
survey. You must be logged into your Mooresville Google account to access the survey. Senior social
SUN
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THU
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media posts begin Friday.

School Calendar Reminder - eLearning for all
students will continue through Friday, May 15, which
will be the last day of school.
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Find It Online
Find resources on eLearning,
free educational websites,
mental health and more at
MooresvilleSchools.org

Class of 2020 Information

Drive-Thru Meal Program

COVID-19 Information

eLearning Links

Online Resources

